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Answer all Questions Time: Two

1. (a) A circular disc of radius o is charged unilormly with a charge density ofo. Find

the electric fi€ld inlensity at a point P at a distance lr from the clisc along its

i. Find the fie1d at any point P at d distance t from the infinite plane sheet

of charge o.

ii. Two infinite plane sheets are separabcd by

charge +a and ihe second has a charge -o.

at any point belween them.

a distance d. The first has a

Find the electric field intensity

(b) State the Causs's law.

A spherical volume charge density distribulion is given by

r<o;

where t is the radius of the spherical volume.

i. Calculate the totai charge 8.

ii. Find the electric field intensity E outside the charge dist bution.

iii. Find the electric field intensitv t inside.



2. (a) Define an elect c neld strergth due to a point chaxge.

Shdw that, the magnitude _A of the electric field at a distance y
p?endicular biEector of o rbin non-conducting rod oI finire lengrh
charge g spread uniformly along it is given by

aJong the

.L wiih a

. 2reoa(L2 + 4a2)4'

fb) Define the Lerm elpftr ic dipole.

Prove that the el€ctric potential y ot a point .P aC a djstsnce r folm the djpole
of moment e is given by

v=- t {e",,r/l\i4"Fo l. ,'* \; ) |
and the electric 6eld due to a dipole is given by

'=#{+4-i}
3. Show by using sepaxation ol \aariables or otherwise, that

tion V2y = 0, where Z is the potential functioi in two
coordinates is giveo by

V @ , 9) = (A sin(kz) + B cos(hc))(C exp(ky) +D exp( r ey) )

where ,4,.8, C, D and & are axbitrary constants.

Prove that the potential distribution ins

boundary qonditions 
ide the reccangulax region subject to the

I
I/=0,whenc=0,

Y=0,whenr=a,

v:vo!wneny=0,

the solution of the equa_

dimensional rectangular

ll.

lll.



4. (^)

k)

Y+0asy*co,isgi\€nby

vt,.ul:!!- t t / r,rt,\
-"xr)l- lsinln \ a / \a

(b)

Define the magnetic flux density A and show thaN dio B : 0 in spa.ce.

Bv assumrng the Ampere's law in integral form deduce the equation

CurI B : lto J, where I is the current density.

Define the magnetic Iield strength 4 in a magnetizable media and show that

CurL H : J.

If no current are prcsent and the magnetization is linearly proportional b A,

shou rhar rh, rF "xjsr" a fun , ion o cu.h r hJr V2q . 0.

A rod with mass m and a radius R is mounted on a two paraliel rails oI length a

separated by a disto"nce l. The rod carries a cunent I and rolls without slipping

olong Lhe raiL q hi"h arp pla.ed in d unilor m ma8nFr i. fi"ld B drrp"r pd inr o thp

page. If the rod is initially at rest, show fhat lhe speed as i i leaves the rails is

4llBa
3^


